From Chris Slaughter: where do we find the requirements for retail businesses?
From Drew Christy: Read Frequently Asked Questions [click.icptrack.com] about today’s Order.
Read a copy of today’s graphs and slides [click.icptrack.com].

From Anne Coletta: You can find the FAQ sheet on E.O. 138 here - https://files.nc.gov/governor/documents/files/FAQs-for-Phase-1-EO-FINAL.pdf
From Drew Christy: please disregard my previous post. Anne Coletta has the FAQ sheet link
From Anne Coletta: Drew - any idea on when the governor will reach a decision on permitting overnight camps for this summer? Thx.
From Samantha Cole: Hi all! Sharing the registration link for tomorrow’s Retail Town Hall hosted by Buncombe County Govt and the Asheville Area Chamber:
From Samantha Cole: https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_DCYzIrV3Qoan2qoSw2TOEw
From Samantha Cole: Business leaders in the retail industry are encouraged to attend.
From Drew Christy: Anne -- North Carolina is awaiting national guidance from the CDC and the American Camp Association to determine if they may open in Phase 2
From Josh Carpenter: Links for Medical PPE Production
From Josh Carpenter: Medical PPE https://www.carolinetextiledistrict.com/covid19-response
From Trudy Logan: If someone could please post again the Supply/Demand website that was shared last week
From Steve Bridges: https://supplyconnector.org/
From Josh Carpenter: Supply Connector https://supplyconnector.org/
From Erica Anderson: COVID Mobilize https://covidmobilize.com/
From Erica Anderson: Supply Connector is specific to manufacturing and COVID Mobilize includes all products. They are working together to integrate processes and in the interim they recommend you submit requests to both.
From Mark Trexler: What is Josh Carpenter contact information. Need more information on testing PPE
From Erica Anderson: josh.carpenter@edpnc.com
From Josh Carpenter: Mark if you will send me your email address I will pass along the information that I have regarding the program
From Mark Trexler: I just sent him an e-mail, thank you for the help
From John Connet: I do not have a mic today!
From Jason Chappell: Nathan we have lost your audio
From Terry Bellamy: Thank you for this opportunity and update.